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COLLEGE COUNCILLORS 

Richard Hicks, Darren Welsh, 

Nathan Twigg, Micheal Lawry, 

Steve Leed, Scott Wilkinson, 

Sarah Krahe, Nicole Hocking, 

Natalie Rose, Lynda Cartwright, 

Dean Young, Kia Hooke, Sha-

ron Lister, Steph Demeo and 

Josh Diss. 

Congratula ons Year 12 Students! 

OurÊwonderfulÊyearÊ12ÊstudentsÊofficiallyÊcompletedÊ
theirÊschoolingÊyesterday.ÊTheÊdayÊstartedÊwithÊtheÊstu-
dentsÊge ngÊupÊtoÊsomeÊfriendlyÊshenanigan’sÊacrossÊ
theÊcollege,ÊbeforeÊpartakingÊinÊaÊbeau fulÊbaconÊandÊ
eggÊbreakfastÊandÊthenÊhavingÊsomeÊfunÊonÊtheÊcentralÊ
lawnÊarea.ÊStudentsÊthenÊsharedÊinÊaÊmorningÊteaÊatÊ
recessÊ meÊbeforeÊheadingÊoffÊtoÊgetÊthemselvesÊreadyÊ
forÊtheirÊValedictoryÊDinner.ÊThisÊyearsÊdinnerÊwasÊonceÊ
againÊheldÊatÊtheÊEastÊLoddonÊWoolshed.ÊWhatÊaÊtre-
mendousÊvenueÊthisÊis!!! 

AÊfantas cÊnightÊwasÊhadÊbyÊallÊwhoÊa endedÊtheÊdinner,Ê
withÊtheÊbanter,Êcongratula onsÊandÊinterac onsÊbe-
tweenÊstudents,ÊtheirÊfamilies,ÊcurrentÊandÊformerÊstaffÊ
onceÊagainÊbeingÊaÊhighlightÊofÊtheÊnight.Ê 

CollegeÊstaffÊwouldÊlikeÊtoÊwishÊallÊofÊourÊgradua ngÊyearÊ
12ÊstudentsÊtheÊveryÊbestÊofÊwishesÊforÊtheÊfuture.ÊTheseÊ
studentsÊhaveÊbeenÊaÊterrificÊcohortÊthroughoutÊtheirÊ
schoolingÊandÊweÊlookÊforwardÊtoÊseeingÊtheirÊfutureÊ
endeavoursÊandÊpathways. 

Stage 2 Building Works—Tender Announced 

IÊamÊexcitedÊtoÊbeÊableÊtoÊannounceÊtoÊtheÊcollegeÊcom-
munityÊthatÊourÊstageÊ2ÊbuildingÊworksÊwillÊbeginÊveryÊ
shortly.ÊTheÊsuccessfulÊbuildingÊtenderÊforÊtheÊprojectÊ
wasÊannouncedÊyesterdayÊandÊweÊlookÊforwardÊtoÊbegin-
ningÊthisÊworkÊwithÊA.WÊNicholsonÊPtyÊLtd.ÊAÊstart-upÊ
mee ngÊisÊscheduledÊforÊearlyÊnextÊweekÊandÊweÊwillÊbeÊ
ableÊtoÊshareÊfurtherÊdetailsÊregardingÊthisÊprojectÊshort-
lyÊa erÊthat. 

New Staff Member For 2024 

TheÊcollegeÊhasÊrecentlyÊadver sedÊaÊseniorÊschoolÊSpe-
cialistÊMathsÊposi onÊtoÊbeginÊinÊ2024,ÊandÊIÊamÊreallyÊ
excitedÊtoÊletÊourÊcollegeÊcommunityÊknowÊthatÊweÊhaveÊ
appointedÊaÊterrificÊapplicantÊtoÊthisÊposi on.ÊIÊwillÊbeÊ
ableÊtoÊannounceÊourÊnewÊstaffÊmembersÊnameÊinÊanoth-
erÊweekÊorÊtwo,ÊbutÊrestÊassuredÊthatÊtheÊinterviewÊpanelÊ
wereÊveryÊimpressedÊwithÊtheÊexperience,Êdedica onÊ
andÊexper seÊofÊtheÊsuccessfulÊapplicant.ÊOnceÊagain,Ê

theÊcollegeÊlooksÊtoÊstartÊaÊnewÊschoolÊyearÊwithÊaÊwon-
derfulÊstaffÊandÊwithÊallÊteachingÊposi onsÊfilled.ÊÊ 

Policy Updates—College Council 

CollegeÊcouncilÊhaveÊonceÊagainÊbegunÊtheÊprocessÊofÊ
ra fyingÊpolicies,ÊandÊwillÊcon nueÊtoÊdoÊsoÊatÊeachÊofÊ
theirÊmonthlyÊmee ngs.ÊTheÊmostÊrecentÊpoliciesÊtoÊbeÊ
reviewedÊandÊapprovedÊwereÊ- 

· SchoolÊBusÊPolicy 

· Administra onÊofÊMedica onÊPolicyÊ 

· A endanceÊPolicy,Êand 

· ComplaintsÊPolicy 

TheseÊpoliciesÊwillÊbeÊaddedÊtoÊtheÊcollegeÊwebsiteÊshort-
ly. 

Student Numbers in 2024 

TheÊlargeÊnumberÊofÊourÊcollegeÊfamiliesÊwouldÊlikelyÊbeÊ
unawareÊthatÊtheÊcollegeÊhasÊrecentlyÊhadÊaÊstudent-capÊ
implementedÊbyÊtheÊDepartmentÊofÊEduca on,ÊmeaningÊ
thatÊourÊstudentÊnumbersÊcanÊnotÊincreaseÊpastÊ275Ê
unlessÊaÊstudentÊisÊwithinÊourÊiden fiedÊcatchmentÊarea.Ê
TheÊcollegeÊisÊcurrentlyÊatÊcapacityÊwithÊregardsÊtoÊthisÊ
newÊstudentÊcap,ÊandÊforÊthisÊreasonÊitÊisÊmoreÊimportantÊ
thanÊusualÊthatÊweÊknowÊofÊanyÊstudentsÊwhoÊmayÊbeÊ
leavingÊtheÊcollegeÊatÊtheÊendÊofÊtheÊcurrentÊschoolÊyear.Ê
IÊrespec ullyÊaskÊthatÊfamiliesÊmakeÊcontactÊwithÊtheÊ
collegeÊofficeÊifÊtheyÊareÊintendingÊonÊfinishingÊwithÊEastÊ
LoddonÊforÊanyÊreasonÊatÊtheÊcomple onÊofÊtheÊcurrentÊ
schoolÊyear.Ê 

This Week’s Photo 

MyÊphotoÊthisÊweekÊisÊofÊourÊdepar ngÊcollegeÊcaptainsÊ
JoshÊDissÊandÊStephÊDemeo,ÊwhenÊtheyÊwereÊourÊjuniorÊ
sub-schoolÊcaptainsÊinÊtheirÊearlierÊyearsÊatÊEastÊLoddon.Ê
TheyÊhaveÊhardlyÊchangedÊaÊbit! 

SteveÊLeed—CollegeÊPrincipalÊ 



WeÊwereÊsoÊluckyÊlastÊFridayÊ
toÊhaveÊBendigoÊbasedÊau-
thorÊandÊillustratorÊChrisÊKen-
ne ÊvisitÊourÊschool.ÊHeÊwasÊ
theÊleadÊar stÊforÊtheÊtelevi-
sionÊshowÊ‘TheÊdayÊmyÊbumÊ
wentÊpsycho’,ÊheÊhasÊillustrat-
edÊStarÊWarsÊGoldenÊCircleÊ
books,Ê‘SchoolÊofÊMonsters’,Ê
‘CrossÊBones’,ÊandÊmanyÊoth-
erÊbooks.Ê 

OverÊtheÊday,ÊeachÊclassÊfromÊ
PrepÊtoÊ6Êa endedÊoneÊofÊhisÊ
threeÊworkshopsÊwhichÊwereÊ
differentÊforÊeachÊyearÊlevel. 

HeÊspokeÊaboutÊhisÊownÊpath-
wayÊtowardÊbecomingÊanÊ
illustrator.ÊHeÊtoldÊtheÊkidsÊ
thatÊheÊlovedÊdrawingÊfromÊaÊ
youngÊageÊandÊspentÊcount-
lessÊhoursÊlookingÊforÊaÊquietÊ
spotÊinÊhisÊbusyÊhouseÊtoÊjustÊ
draw.ÊHeÊshowedÊpicturesÊofÊ
hisÊearlyÊdrawingsÊthatÊhadÊ
armsÊcomingÊoutÊofÊheadsÊ
andÊs ckÊfiguresÊtoÊshowÊtheÊ
kidsÊthatÊweÊallÊstartÊatÊtheÊ
sameÊplace.ÊButÊheÊkeptÊprac-
cing.ÊHeÊdevelopedÊhisÊskillsÊ

byÊcopyingÊotherÊar sts.ÊHeÊ
lovedÊdrawingÊMr.ÊMen.ÊAsÊ
hisÊdrawingÊdeveloped,ÊheÊ
alsoÊlikedÊgivingÊhisÊcharac-
tersÊaÊgoalÊ(likeÊbuyingÊsomeÊ
lollies)ÊandÊthenÊlotsÊofÊprob-
lemsÊwhileÊtryingÊtoÊachieveÊ
thatÊgoal.ÊHeÊa ributesÊhisÊ
dedica onÊandÊpassionÊforÊhisÊ
workÊtoÊallÊofÊtheÊencourage-
mentÊandÊpraiseÊheÊreceivedÊ
forÊallÊofÊhisÊdrawingsÊrightÊ
fromÊtheÊbeginning.Ê 

TheÊstudentsÊdrewÊaÊpictureÊ
withÊChrisÊandÊthenÊdrewÊ
theirÊownÊpictures.ÊTheyÊ
lookedÊamazingÊandÊtheÊkidsÊ
wereÊsoÊproud.ÊSomeÊkidsÊgotÊ
autographsÊwhichÊtheyÊwereÊ
alsoÊveryÊexcitedÊabout.Ê 

Canberra Camp 

OnlyÊoneÊmoreÊweekÊun lÊourÊgradeÊ5/6ÊstudentsÊtravelÊacrossÊtoÊCanberraÊwithÊPyramidÊHillÊstu-
dents!ÊTheÊpackingÊlistÊandÊi neraryÊwasÊsentÊhomeÊwithÊstudents.ÊIfÊyouÊhaveÊnotÊreceivedÊaÊcopy,Ê
pleaseÊaskÊyourÊchildÊtoÊcollectÊoneÊfromÊMsÊFerres.Ê 

StudentsÊwillÊbeÊundertakingÊanÊeduca onÊtourÊofÊtheÊna onalÊcapital.ÊTheyÊwillÊbeÊgivenÊtheÊoppor-
tunityÊtoÊpar cipateÊinÊaÊvarietyÊofÊeduca onalÊprogramsÊwithÊtheÊfocusÊonÊAustralia’sÊhistory,Êculture,Ê
heritage,ÊandÊdemocracy. 

TheÊAustralianÊGovernmentÊrecognisesÊtheÊimportanceÊofÊallÊyoungÊAustraliansÊbeingÊableÊtoÊvisitÊtheÊ
na onalÊcapitalÊasÊpartÊofÊtheÊCivicsÊandÊCi zenshipÊeduca on.ÊToÊassistÊfamiliesÊinÊmee ngÊtheÊcostÊofÊ
theÊexcursionÊtheÊAustralianÊGovernmentÊisÊcontribu ngÊ$45-ÊperÊstudentÊunderÊtheÊParliamentÊandÊ
CivicsÊEduca onÊRebateÊprogramÊtowardsÊthoseÊcosts.ÊTheÊrebateÊisÊpaidÊdirectlyÊtoÊtheÊschoolÊuponÊ
compe onÊofÊtheÊexcursion.Ê 

 

GTAC Incursion (Gene Technology Access Centre) 

FridayÊ8thÊDecember,ÊGradeÊ5/6ÊandÊYearÊ7ÊstudentsÊwillÊbeÊgivenÊtheÊopportunityÊtoÊpar cipateÊinÊ
exci ngÊSTEMÊProgramÊincursions,ÊAdapta onsÊinÊbeesÊandÊfloweringÊplantsÊ(GradeÊ5/6)ÊandÊDesignÊ
thinkingÊforÊprosthesisÊ(YearÊ7).ÊPermissionÊslipsÊwillÊbeÊavailableÊonlineÊandÊinÊhardÊcopy.ÊPleaseÊre-
turnÊthemÊasap.Ê 
 

Middle Years Informa on Session 

AnÊinforma onÊsessionÊforÊParents/GuardiansÊofÊstudentsÊentering Middle Years in 2024ÊwillÊbeÊheldÊ
2.30pmÊMonday 4th DecemberÊatÊtheÊcollege.Ê 

ThisÊsessionÊwillÊprovideÊinforma onÊregardingÊtheÊtransi onÊfromÊGradeÊ4Ê(JuniorÊschool)ÊintoÊGradeÊ
5Ê(MiddleÊschool)ÊandÊbeyond.Ê 
WeÊwouldÊalsoÊlikeÊtoÊextendÊanÊinvita onÊtoÊnewÊfamiliesÊofÊ2024ÊmiddleÊyearsÊstudents.ÊIfÊyourÊchildÊ
isÊenteringÊeitherÊGradeÊ5,Ê6,Ê7ÊorÊ8,ÊthisÊsessionÊmayÊassistÊinÊansweringÊques onsÊregardingÊsubjects,Ê
campsÊandÊdayÊtoÊdayÊrou nesÊofÊmiddleÊschoolÊstudents. 
IfÊyouÊwouldÊlikeÊtoÊa endÊthisÊsession,ÊpleaseÊRSVPÊbyÊemailÊorÊphoneÊtoÊtheÊOffice. 

 

Year 7 Rubicon Camp 2024 

OurÊYearÊ7ÊclassÊforÊ2024ÊhaveÊbeenÊacceptedÊtoÊa endÊRubiconÊAdventureÊCampÊatÊtheÊstartÊofÊtheÊ
2024ÊschoolÊyear.ÊThisÊcampÊwillÊbeÊaÊcentralÊpartÊofÊourÊYearÊ7ÊTransi onÊProgram,ÊwithÊaÊfocusÊonÊ
teamwork,ÊresilienceÊandÊintegra onÊofÊnewÊstudentsÊtoÊourÊcollege.ÊOverÊtheÊweek,ÊstudentsÊwillÊbeÊ
bushwalking,ÊriverÊpaddling,Êcaving,ÊabseilingÊandÊworkingÊonÊdevelopingÊtheirÊindependentÊandÊgroupÊ
workÊskills.ÊThisÊyearÊtheÊcampÊwillÊbeÊheldÊatÊtheÊThorntonÊcampus. 

PermissionÊformsÊwillÊbeÊsentÊhomeÊinÊtheÊcomingÊweeksÊwithÊMedicalÊinforma on,ÊMedicalÊAc onÊ
PlansÊandÊParentalÊPermissionÊrequiredÊpriorÊtoÊtheÊendÊofÊterm.ÊPleaseÊkeepÊanÊeyeÊoutÊforÊthisÊdocu-
menta on. 

 

COMING SOON- ThankÊyouÊforÊyourÊpa enceÊwhileÊweÊprepareÊandÊorganiseÊtheÊeventsÊcomingÊupÊ
overÊtheÊnextÊ5Êweeks.ÊThisÊincludes- 

Informa onÊregardingÊSubjectÊselec on/booklistsÊforÊyearÊ8ÊintoÊyearÊ9Ê(MiddleÊtoÊSeniorÊschool) 

Gradua onÊdatesÊandÊ mesÊforÊGradeÊ4ÊenteringÊMiddleÊschoolÊandÊYearÊ8ÊenteringÊSeniorÊschool 

 

 



Chris Kennett 

workshop 

YEAR 4 GRADUATION 

Out lovely Grade 4 students will be leaving our Junior 
Year Sub-School soon! Families will soon be getting an 
information letter home. The date of our Graduation will 
be Thursday the 7th of December.  Families are most 
welcome to attend this big day. 

LEARNING JOURNALS 

We still have a few learning journals that are still not in 
the classrooms. If these are still at home, please return 
them back to school as soon as possible. 

KK in the P4 Area 

Students in Grades 1-4 are welcome to participate in a 
class KK. Some notes have gone home in classes 
about this. Students who want to be involved should let 
their classroom teachers know. Classes will then organ-
ise their secret person who they will be buying for. Our 
budget is $10. The KK present will be shared on the 
15th of December. Please let your child’s classroom 
teacher know if you do not want to participate.  

SOMETHING DIFFERENT IN THE PREP ROOM 

Very shortly (in about a week!), Mrs. Milroy will be leav-
ing East Loddon P-12 to have her baby! We wish her 
and her family all the best. Mrs Milroy has been a fan-
tastic Prep teacher and everyone will miss her so much! 
Hopefully she will come and visit with her new baby 
next year! 

Grade 5 Woodwork projects by Tahlia, Jake, Jack, Payton and Braxton. 

TomÊdesigningÊandÊcon-
struc ngÊusingÊÊrecycledÊmate-
rialsÊ 

    .  

How beautiful are our Y12s? I am going to miss this 
gorgeous group of young adults. We celebrated last 
night with the Valedictory Dinner at the East Loddon 
Woolshed. Each student was awarded champion status 
from guest speakers (staff members) and of course I 
couldn't help myself and had to little snippets of just 
how great I think each of them are. Thanks to Em and 
Stem for the use of the amazing venue, I love that we 
can celebrate in an historic 150 year old working wool-
shed. 

Electives information out soon:  Just like the stu-
dents I have given the elective staff some homework to 
create a blurb on their electives subjects offered in 

2024. This information is due Monday. I will then dis-
tribute information to students via compass Tuesday 
morning and printed copies will be available.  

Y11 Fit 2 Drive: Is designed to provide road safety edu-
cation programs for young people and the wider com-
munity. Students were provided with a unique oppor-
tunity to explore the complexities of decision-making 
and assessing risk as a road user. The program also 
explored road rules relevant to the Graduated Licens-
ing System and local risks, consequences and potential 
actions. Unfortunately, with our road toll being the high-
est it’s been in 15 years in Victoria, programs like this 
are crucial in helping our young people to be safe road 
users. We would like to thank Molly Meadows and 
Matt Allan from Northern District Community Health 
for providing a significant funding for this program to 
occur.  

Y9&10 Vocational Major class complete mock inter-
views: As part of their Work Related Skills class these 
students applied for a range of jobs with Angela 
(Careers Co) and myself. These students have all done 
an amazing job and have been hired. Well done!!!   

YrÊ11ÊFitÊToÊDrive 
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Fri 17th 
Wendy Murphy 

Kristie Noonan 2023 Nov 

Mon 20th 
Brian Duffy 

Heidi Ferguson 
Mon 27th 

Chevron Heath 

 

Tues 21st 
Sue P 

Tues 28th 
Sue P 

Wed 22nd 
Kylie Addlem 

Wed 29th 
Penny Cockerell 

Thurs 23rd 
Mel Primrose 

Thurs 30th 
Sue P 

Fri 24th 
Miranda Smith 

Lisa Twigg 
Fri 31st 

Chevron Heath  

Deb Smith  

The East Loddon SRC in 
conjunction with Northern 
District Community 
Health are hosting a com-
munity event to celebrate 
the end of the year on 
Thursday 14th of Decem-
ber thanks to funding 
from NDCH’s FReeZA 
initiative. The evening 
will see the community 
invited to the college for a 
Movie on the Lawn event, 
featuring two family 
friendly movies. A popu-
lar kids movie will be 
shown from 5pm, fol-
lowed by a teen-friendly 
movie from 7pm. Stu-
dents will be surveyed 
next week to decide 
which movies will feature 
at the event. 

 

The event will be free, 
with food and drinks 
available for purchase. 
The Flavours of Loddon 
group will assist with ca-
tering for the evening, 
with food vans from the 
following vendors, all of 
which are owned by busi-
nesses within 30 minutes 
of the college: 

· Coffee to Di For - 
offering delicious coffee, 
cold drinks and other 
treats 

· Little Sangria - offer-
ing paella, churros, and 
house made Spanish 
cheesecake and dessert 
cakes (GF and DF options 
available) 

· Mincha Munchies - 
offering baked potatoes  

· Sweets and Treats Ice 
cream Cart - offering ice 
creams and sorbets (DF 
options available) 

The Donut Man - offering 
freshly made jam donuts, 
cinnamon donuts and oth-
er delicious varieties 

BYO picnic rugs and deck 
chairs for this fun way to 
end the year.  

What’s Happening in Year 3 Agriculture.              Chickens 

This term students have continued to learn about chickens. A small chicken coop 
has been set up with a secure yard near the vegetable garden and we wel-
comed some feathered visitors.  

Students in the class wrote letters to some local businesses – 

Bridgewater FarmWare, Ag Warehouse in Rochester, 
Ag’n VET Wheelhouse, Bridgewater and Elders Bendigo 
explaining that they were setting up a chicken pen and planning 
to incubate eggs. These businesses kindly donated chicken crush 

food, pellets, some feeders, and an automatic water trough. A great start to our 
program. 

Students have also extended their knowledge into Show chickens. Thanks 
to Dehne and Hollee Vinnicombe, students have been able to 
practice caring and preparing chickens as if they were head-
ing to the show. Dehne also gave them some birds to enter into 
the Bendigo Show. A Pekin duck, an Indian Runner, and a 
Wheaton bantam rooster. The students attended the show and 
witnessed the judging of the birds. It was amazing to bring 
home some ribbons and a bag of chook pellets as a prize.Ê 

 The class has also been successful in incubating and hatching 25 
chickens in the classroom. Although a little distracting the students 
have been in awe of the process and are now enjoying nursing 
and caring for them in the brooder before they head out to the 
coop. Some of these chickens may be chosen to be the school’s 
own show birds for 2024.  

The Year 3 students wish to say thank you again to the above-
mentioned businesses for their donations and support of our chicken pro-
gram. 

The Year 3 Class and Mrs Lister. 


